
TOGETHER with all the rishts, priailcses, casemcnts ald €shtes convcycd to me by the said Tryor Developmctrt Company and subje.t to the conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations coltaincd if, the dc€d trom thc said Tryon Develorment CompaDy to me, relecnce to which tu expresdy madc. This mo.tsase being

given to securc balancc of purchasc Drice of said Dror,.rty.

TOGETHER with nU and sinstrlu th€ rishts, n1.nllr6s, her.ditaments ard appurt€nanc.s to thc said Drcmises beloneing, or in anryhe inciddt or .ppeF

lninirs,
TO HAVE AND TO IIOLD thc sairl pretniscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its successors and assigns forcvcr

A .....-do hcrcby birrd.--.-..----..---..-..-.. VZz-/-/ Heirs, Executors and Administrators to rvarrant and forever defend all and singularI
thc said prerniscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvcloprncnt Company, it's successors and assigns, from a nd Heirs,

Iixecutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever larvfirlly clairring or to claim thc same or any ereof

And thc said nlortsrsor agrccs to pay the said debt or strm of moncy, with intcrcst thc.eon, accoiding to thc true intetrt and meanilg ot tfte said promissory

to tLe above dcscrib€d mortsascd ?rcmiscs, for collectins the samc by demand of attorney or lcarl Droceedings.

ITROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverlhclcss, ad it is the true intcnt and meanins of tl,c p.r.ics to thes. prcaetrts, that iI th. said mortsagor do..--.-.-...- and 3hall

wrll aid truly pay or cause to bc paid trrto thc said holdc. or holders of said notes, the said debl or sum of mon.y with i{tere3t ther.on, if any shall be duc,

accordins to thc truc irtent and freani,ts of thc said Drotuissory notes, thcn this d€ed of ba.gain .nd sale shall ceas., dctermin. and he utterly rull and !oid; otheF

wise tb rcmrh in full forcc and yttuc.

Witn and seal this.-.-.--..,-.--...--. z?4, .u--day ofl...-.-....-.. .-....in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred and...., -......and in the One Hundred an /r/ 7_il. yerr of the

Sovereiguty and Indcpcndence of the United es of Amcrica.

Sig ed and in the presence of

& ..,...............-.._.....-.,.- ( sEAL)

STATE

County of..

qlF souTH CAROLINA, )

%4*t rn.u;/X"e- I

PERSONALLY appeared before .-..and made oath that he

saw the within named fr.
,p

_-_--11--v-. stdn seal and as......-....84k-Act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he with-.----.-.---".-.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the 74
t
I

".\ i.

o. tiz-rLdav {a.
.(sEA,L)

Notary Pub

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, W
County of-.. O/u4-/, 'nrr*n-t-?^r

I o hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wife of the within named

b€inA Drivarcty and separately cxamitreil by me, did d.clare that she does freely, voluntarily, ard without any compulsior, dtead or fea. of ary p€.sof, or persons

whomsocver, rerounc., release, and forever telinquish unlo thc within named Tryon Develolmetrt Company, its suc.cssori and a3sians, .ll her itrterest .nd tst.te,

and also all her risht and claia of dower of, in or to all and sirgular the Dremiscs within mentioned and releas€d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +hic

Notary

Reco ..-........--....rsz.ti7u. . &; Z 2.....-.o'ctocv-........2-. ^.........*.
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